
EVERY PERSON
MEDIUMISTIC,
SAYS SIRCONAN

Average Life on Spiritualistic
Plane Thirty to Forty

Years.
SUICIDE NO SHORT ROAD

.NEW YORK, April 13—An insight into
the higher planes of life, where are said
to dwell in complete happiness the spirits
ol the dead, was given by Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle to a group of reporters
supplementing the interview he gaTe
When he arrived here for a series of lec-
tures on spiritualism. Sir Arthur de-
clared that the mediumistic power lies
latent In every lh ing person, and, like
an appreciation of art or music, must be
developed.

The average life on the spiritualistic
planes is between thirty and forty years,
at the end of which the spirit rises to a
higher plane, if his conduct warrants
this ascension. Life after death, be as-
serted, is eternal, except that the spirits
move from one plane to another. The
highest Sir Arthur calls ‘•Paradise” and
the lowest is “Purgatory.”

Suicide, said Sir Arthur, is not a short
cut ot the spirit life. All the sufferings
which the suicide endured before his
death will remain with him after the
spirit leaves the body, he stated. Death,
he said, is predestine*). and bringing it
•on before the stated time will have no
good effect upon the suicide. -

There is no physical pain after death,
the well-known novelist said. There is
however, mental suffering. There is mar-
riage, he declared, but to the couples no
children are born.
“YOU WILL DODGE
DISAGREEABLE FOLK.”

“Everything on the other side is regu-
lated by sympathy,” Sir Arthur said.
“When you get there you are going to
meet those whom you love and whom
you counted upon as your friends, but
you are not going to knock up against
ill the disagreeable people of this world.
“It is a place of complete harmony and

happiness, where physical pain and suf-
fering is unknown. They have what
might be termed marriage, but it is re-
ally a very deep affinity which binds
them perhaps more closely than marriage
does on this sphere.”

Sir Arthur said he bad as much proof
of the existence of life after death as
he could have. Although communication
with his son, soon after death, had
partly impressed the truth of spiritual-
ism upon Sir Arthur, the complete con-
viction came when he beheld the face
of his departed mother. It was at a
seance when she made her appearance,
he said. He saw every wrinkle in her
face, her gray hairs—her entire appear-
ance no different from what it was on
this planet, he said.

Sir Arthur said that his mother had
written a letter through a medium,
signing a pet name which could not
have been known to the medium, and in
her own handwriting. He said the great
agreement among spirits of various na-
tional ties as to life in the spirit World
was one of the strongest proofs of the
existence of such life. There is the most
extraordinary agreement among these
spirits, he said, as to what they are
doing and as to the life they are living
there. The spirit world is all about us,
but Is expressed in colors and sounds
which our senses are too gross to un-
derstand and appreciate, he said.

Sir Arthur always uses mediums when
communicating with the spirit world and
he had some kind things to say about
the American ones. Something in the
atmosphere in this country, he said,
■eems to give Americans stronger me-
dlmniatic powers than others possess. In
fact. Sir Arthur said, the best known
medium in Great Britain is Mrs. Wriedt,
who is from Detroit. She, in Sir Ar
thur's opinion. Is the ‘ strongest medium
in the world.” Another well-known
American medium operating in England
is Miss Bessinet. formerly of Toledo.
CLIMATIC CONDITIONS
AFFECT MEDIUMS.

Climatic conditions, he said, have a
great deal to do with mediumistic per-
formances, and Americans are able to
retain these powers longer than any
others.

He suggested that persons wishing to
communicate with the dead should first
read a great deal on the subject. When
they have familiarized themselves with
the theory, they shoul 7 then call a few
relatives‘into a room, and sit around a
table If the deceased desires to send a
message to this plane, it will probably be
received. Sir Arthur declared.

Ectoplasm is the chemical substance, he
said, which emanates from the medium.
Analysis by French and German chemists
have shown, he said, that it contains
phosphates, carbonates, sulphates and
other substances found in the human
bods. It is a vapor and creates an at-
mosphere that makes the spirit, passing
through it, visible. The emanation be-
comes putty-like, he. explained, when the
spirit passes through it, giviug the spirit
the apearance tt had when inside a living
body.

Spiritualism docs not supersede re-
-11"“-. hr- said. hut. oq the contrary, re-
vitalizes It. Indirectly, he said, even the
Homan Catholic priests are believers in
spirituiism.

It is not true that the criminal must
of necessity go to the lowest plane after
death. Sir Arthur said, because there
may have been something noble in his
life. On the other hand, a person who
thinks only of material things—of riches
and title—and gives no thought of the
world to come, may commence hi* spirit
existence in purgatory, he said.

2 BOUND OVER
TO GRAND JURY

Willlatn Frost, alias BUI Grimes, and
James Bruce, both of Cincinnati, were
found over to the Federal grand Jury
under bond of $3,000 each on charges of
stealing a barrel of alcohol from a freight
car in the Big Four ya-ds at Lawrence-
burg Junction, Xov. 12, 1921, by Charles
W. Moores, United States commissioner,
today. In default of bond they were re-
turend to the Marion County jail, where
they have been since their arrest last
week.

The principal witness for the Govern-
ment was a Cincinnati woman, whose
name, at the request of Federal officials,
was not made public. She testified she
saw the alcohol unloaded from an au-
tomobile in Cincinnati at about 4 o’clock
the morning after the robbery.

VACCINE FOR
SEA SICKNESS

PHILADELPHIA, April 13.—Complete
success of the gyroscopic stabilizer, de-
signed to eliminate the “roll of a ship
at sea," was met with at its trial at the
Westinghouse Electric plant on the Dela-
ware River at Essington today.

The device was put to test last night,
and has been working continuously
since. Although it does not stop a ship's
pitching at sea during a storm, the
gyroscopic stabilizer prevents vessel from
rolling and heaving.

Secretary of Navy Denby, A. S. Lasker,
chairman of the Unidhj States shipping
board. Elmer H. Spwry of Brooklyn,
inventor of the device and a number of
Army officers, are members of the party
that will go to Essington this afternoon
to inspect the stabilizer.

Marriage Licenses
Maurice C. Becker, 2106 West Morris.. 29V. Klnnie. 32$ Missouri s* 3<!
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Here is anew picture of Marshal Jo fire and family taken just before they left
Seattle on a tour that will carry them across the country. The wife of the
marshal and his daughter Germaine (left to right) and the marshal with Samuel
Hill, who is escorting the party, in the r ear.

DEER AND BEAR
FIGHT TO DEATH
Buck Protects Honor by Kill-

ing Doe’s Assailant.
NICHOL. British Columbia, Canada.

April 13.—Perhaps it is not generally
known that a big bear can go down for
the count before some of the other ani-
mals that roam the wilds of the Prince
George district of British Columbia. But
it Is a fact. The thrilling battle between
a buck deer, weighing 300 pounds, and a
bear tipping the scales at about MO, is
described by a rancher of the Canadian
Northwest an eyewitness of the
struggle.

“It happened just after daybreak. I
was on my way to the other end of my
ranch on the Necliako Biter. Coming
out on the farther side of a heavy
growth of spruce, I saw signs of what
must have been a recent fierce cut up
between some big animals. Blood,
pieces of bloody hide and hair were
strewn around. I also quickly detected
the unmistakable smell of bear, which
to a hunter after ‘bar’ is sure sign that
he Is In the immediate vicinity.

“While I was puzzling out just what
these signs portended, I heard the sound
of heavy blows on something solid like
the sound of hoofbeats on turf, but I
knew there is no turf on the whole
ranch. I stood stock still, hoping for a
repetition. I saw a doe come into my
line of vision from the west.
DEER AND
NO RIFLE.

“As is usual with most of tts fellows
about I had come away without my
rifle, so kept perfectly still watching for!
the next item on the program. The com-
ing of the does, alive and unhurt on
the scene, had not told me anything so
far as the bloody hair and hidt? was eon-
c-erned, and I could yet smell that bear.
Then from the same direction came an-
other doe and Joined the other. In the
ordinary course of stalking deer, they
would have ’scented' me by this time,
but thees two acted as If theer was not
a human within a hundred miles.

‘‘What should I do? Two fine does
within range and no rifle. Before I had
a char re to do anything out trotted an-
other and yet another does, making four.
These also ranged up with the two first,
each of them evidently intensely Inter-
ested In something.

‘‘Suddenly there came t<" ny ears the
deep growing woof, w. ■ of a bear.
No mistaking that Round! Then I heard
those sounds of heavy blows again, only
longer and louder this time. I thought
that I could detect a kind of yowling
explosion of pain after each blow.

‘‘All my fancies were passed up by the
appearance of a fine, handsome antlered
buck. He came over to the four does
who were yet standing as If petrified.
It seemed as if he was having a roll-
call of the lady-deer on parade. Then
with a toss of his handsome bead ht
darted toward the clump of bushes and
again came thwrek, thwack, accompa-
nied by the most awful growls and
groans.
THE BATTLE
ROYAL.

“This was getting rtelting. I ‘bellied’
out and got the higher ground on the
far side of the clearing Just in time to
see what few men have ever seen in
these parts.

“On the ground lay a large black bear.
Perhaps I should say what was left of
him. He was not yet dead. What had
been his head was now a shapeless,
bloody mass, and how anything could
yet live in that shape got me guessing.
Over this horrible thing stood the buck.
1 could see Us nostrils all quiver as he
stood like a prize fighter waiting to
give the fins, knockout to his fallen op-
ponent as Te tries to raise from the
ground Tie dying bear gave a slight
movement. With a ferocity that it is
hard to conceive in a deer, the buck
stood straight up. raised his front legs
to their full extent and then—down like
a lightning stroke on the quivering body
of the prostrate bear. Once, twice, thrice;
and then he seemed to know that the
fight was over as far as the bear was
concerned.

"The look in the eyes of that buck, as
far off a8 I was, will never be effaced
from my memory. Those two front
hoofs that came down with unerring pre-
cision were as two huge razor-edged
knives that cut through bone and sinew
as they clove the hair and hide of tho
bear. Each stroke ripped through all
as if it. were thin paper. Only the great
fighting strength of a black hear could
have stood so long before the terrific on-
slaught of an enraged buck in the mat-
ing season.
“I want to confess right here that I

was a scared man. I’ve seen cougars,
grizzlies and the gaunt, famished timber
wolves, and hunted them, but if I had
any choice of a showdown with any of
them, excuse me from the hoofs of an
enraged buck. I would not have gone
out then if I had a nitle-point-five.
HOLDING
AN INQUEST.

"As quiet as I knew I hacked out.
The does cere still in the same place.

waiting for the old tnan (o give the word
of command to carry on.

“I got back home and gathered tie-
boys together and we all went back to
look over that battleground. Battle-
ground Is right. We found torn ports
and spare parts of that bear's anatomy
plenteously spread about the landscape.
We also found torn-out pieces of bloody
deer hide and hair. It was plain to see
that it hail been clawed out just as a
bear claws, yet I can swear that the
buck showed not a scar or wound on
him.

“Anyhow, the boys and myself held an
inquest on the body. The whole body
wasn't present by a long shot. The find-
ing of the jury was that the deceased
had met his finish at the feet of the now-
absent buck, and that it was a verdict
of justifiable bearicide, the deceased evi
dently having attacked a part of the
buck's harem with intent to do bodily
harm and had probably injured or per
haps killed one of the favorite wives of
the boss buik. This was based on the
absence of any wounded deer in the
neighborhood, the attacked having prob-
ably escaped and beat It for home, when
the boss happened on the scene. We ad-
vanced the theory that the fottr does
who were eye witnesses of the high
Jinks had accompanied their old man to
see him make good his boast that he
could lick his weight in wild bears, and
then some, or perhaps to get a few licks
on their own account if the bear masher
got too gay with the old 'tin.

•‘We dug a hole and swept the remains
of the bear’s carcass into it. He was
entirely disemboweled and there was
hardly a square inch of whole hide left
on him.
BUCK SAVES
BACON.

“Previous to the above event we usd
been pestered with the marauding of a
bear about the ranch. He had raided
neighboring pigpens also. One night he
enme rigt to the cabin in search of bacon
which was kept in a cage near the house.
Pork and bacon has the same attraction
for a bear that hooch has for a rum-
hound. Since the bear ‘got his’ at the
hands of the buck—or. rather at the feet
of the buck—we have seen nothing of the
marauder. This jiuts us in a delicate
position, because we feel that we owe a
debt of gratitude to tho buck for saving
our bacon, anil how can we go out when
wo are filling our larder in the fall, and,
with our trusty Savage, pump a .303 into
any buck without the risk of being black-
listed forever in deerdom as a fam !y of
lngrates?

“I have asked every old-timer if he
knew of a parallel ease of a buck killing
a big bear, and found two corroborations.
Others declared that an enraged buck, es-
pecially in the mating season, when he

Soothina &nd He&Jinq
Household Ointment

BULGARIAN B^°
assists nature to cast the poisons
from the system, flush the kidneys
and enrich the weak blood. You can
feel years younger if you use this
pure herb tea as a spring tonic.

Sold by druggists everywhere—
Adver* : .—TT-t.

All Played Out at
Quitting Time?

You Need

TANLACA Greatest Tonic
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Buster, the pet of Edward Kane, Pittsburg, Pa., has been wearing a wooden
leg two years and gets around with the best of them. A few years ago dogs

were shot when they broke or lost a leg.

Jealously guards the flirting lady deers,
is liable to attack anything oil two or
four legs that crawls, creeps, runs or
files, in any country on the face of the
globe, irrespective of size, weight, creed
or color or political affiliation and I'm
willing to back that with my last cent,
yes, even to putting my O. D. Army
shirt on it."

Painted Wall Costs
Birds Their Lives

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 13.—Bo-
cause the blank wall opposite his office
had become an "eye sore,” B. C. McKay,

decorated it. with a large mural land-
scape. This has cost the lives of at
least two birds, Mr. McKay said.

One tree stands out vividly. While
trying to alight in this “imaginary” tree,
the birds broke their necks.

“I saw the birds swoop down and
Into the tree," Mr. McKay said, ‘‘and
fall to the roof outside my window,
dead.”

To Hold Conference
of Warring Factions

DUBLIN, April 13.—A peace conference
attended by Eamonn De Valera, Michael
Collins, Arthur Griffith and other promi-
nent leaders of warring factions in
Southern Ireland, opened here at 3:30
this afternoon. Intense public interest
in the conference which has brought
about an armed truce in the South ami
may avert an insurrection agalmst the
Free State, was shown by crowds which
gathered outside the building where the
delegates met.

Spirit Commanded
She Cut Off Arm

SEATTLE, Wash., April 13.—Mrs. Mar-
garet Lindenuer amputated her arm at
her home at Richmond Beach, a suburb,
because, she told her 16-year-old daugh-
ter Florence, a spirit "commanded” her
to do so.

Mrs. Lindeuer, in a critical condition,
was taken to a hospital. The daughter
also was taken to a hospital suffering
from the effects of shock.

For Raw Sore Throat
At the first sign of a raw, sore throat

rub on a little Musterole with your fin-
gers.

It goes right to the spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out
soreness and pain.

Musterole Is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It has all the
strength of the old-fashioned mustard
plaster without the blister.

Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant use. 35
and 65 cents in Jars and tubes; hospital
size, $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

—Advei.ljoiueut.

MANAGES TO LUMBER AROUND

INDIANA DAILY TIMES.

OAT.4;V DOYLE, AUTHOR, IN AMERICAWILLET DENIES
ALLEGATION

President of Durant Motors
Not Surprised by Report.

MCNCIE, Ind., April 13.—Wallac
Willet, president of the Durant Motor;
Company, of Indiana, when questionei
this morning regarding the alleged S3OO.
000 suit said to have been ordered file;'
against him by Dr. Jesse H. Beckwith
of Flint, Mich., charging alienation ot
affections, declared he had do comment
to make other than that any court action
would be “without foundation.” “No
notice of the filing of such suit, has been
received by mo,” he declared, “and
further than that 1 have nothing to
say.”

Mr. Willet did not appear surprised
when questioned regarding the report
from Flint.

Gives Father Chance
to Punish Own Son

Giving Marion Buetinghouse, 969 Hos-
brook street, the opportunity to punish
his son James, 17. and assuring the par-
out boy would otherwise be sent to jail,
Judge Delbert O. Wilnieth in city court to-
day placed the responsibility of making
James a better boy. squarely on the
shoulders of the father.

James was arrested after he and an-
other boy older than himself had at-
tacked ("ar! Lewis, 11, ‘_T6 North Sen-
ate avenue to Military Park yesterday,
James admitted twisting the little boy’s
arm white the older boy who*? name lie
refused to tell hit the little boy on the
nose and robbed him of a locket.

Order De Molay to
Have Concert Band

A band for public concert work is being
formed under the sponsorship of the In-
dianapolis Chapter of De Molay. Its
initial rehearsal was attended by thirty
musicians. Tts membership now includes
fifty-two pieces. J. Paul Cochrane is di-
recting rehearsals every Wednesday night
at Shortrtdge High School.

| yBB

William J. Burn*, the detective frl jfht), greeted Conan Doyle, creator of
Sherlock Holme*, uhen he arrived from England to deliver a aerie* of lecture*
oil Mlrltujtli*iuL Sir Arthur i* accotnp aided by Lady Doyle, Denis, 13; Mal-
colm Conan 11; and Miss Lina Conan, 9.

HEN ACCUSED
OF LAYING EGG

DATED 1926
\

Canadian Claims Figures
Plainly Inscribed on

Shell.
WINNIPEG. April 13.—Just as the fish

lias been adopted in the Urfited States as
the source of all tales, weird and phantas
mngorinl, so is the hen to be hailed by

all Canada as the harbinger of the Im-
possible.

The story of the most recent accom-
plishment. of n Canadian pullet was
brought here recently by Ronald James,
a well known poultry dealer.

According to Mr. James a hen owned
by Angelo Colb -rtnido, of Bedson, Al-
berta, has produced an egg with the fig
tires ‘’l92ls'' plainly inscribed on both
sides of the shell. Just '~v -‘ to occur
in that particular year i. 'Md not
reveal.

Sufficient to say. however, the feat ac-
tually eclipsed that of the Ontario hen.
which laid the egg with the dire legend
“World ends 1920” Inscribed on the shell.

Colbertaido, according to James, can
attribute nothing to the accomplishment
of his marvellous pullet. The egg, lie
said, remains just as it was taken front
the nest ot: l'eb. 2S.

The figures are about an Inch in height
and successfully resist al! efforts to re-
move them from, the shell, Mr. James
said.

Colbertaido Is on record ns emphatical-
ly denying ever having fed his unique
fowl any calendars. ,

NIGHT CLUB’
LIFESCORED

Sensational Deaths Cause De-
mand for Action Against

Traffic.
LONDON. April 13.—The “night club ’

Is tinder fire in London.
Restricted drinking hours and orders

dosing dancing places at 12:30 have led
to t lie establishment of numerous so-
called “night clubs." Membership In
these clubs entitles one to dance until
daybreak, and the restrictions upon the
sale of liquor are not rigidly adhered to.
Membership is easily attained, generally

ft i im equal to one loilar.
1 Recent sensational deaths, in which
the traces of “night club” life are seen,
have led to a public demand for the ex
Unction of these clubs. The death of

i Frelda Kempton a beautiful young danc-
i ing Instructress, at one of these dubs,
which was probably caused by an over-
dose of cocaine, has caused a sensation
A Chinese has been held as a witness In
the case, when the coroner’s hearing is
resumed, April 17. The press has taken
up the campaign against the night dubs
and alleges that these places are centers
for the distribution of “dope" in Lon-
don.

Miss Florence Underwood, of the Wo-
men's Freedom League, has made the
campaign the vehicle for a campaign
of her own for “brighter husbands." Miss j
Underwood declares that excuses that '
husbands need night life because their
wives are dull is nonsense.

llßjjjfr Thrct FrttnUj

t I^O^°rFIFTEEN
Jin anew package that fits the pocket —

At a price that fits the pocket-book—

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and Burley Tobaccos

© e Guaranteed by
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A Former Hospital Physician
Says: “This is my favorite pre-
scription for WEAK, THIN, NER-
VOUS, RUN-DOWN FOLKS.” It
often increases Strength, Energy
and Vigor, and helps put on good
firm flesh in two weeks’ time.

‘The reportof the MedicalResearchCommittee shows that if your food
lacks one single mysterious food
factor called Vitamines, you not only
become emaciated, under-nourished,
nervous and all-in but you may actu-
ally develop serious disease. In all
such cases I suggest the following:
Take two five-grain Genuine Yeast
Vittumine Tablets before meals, and
two five-grain Nuxated Iron Tablets
after meals. ” By theuseof thissimple
home prescription, people who have
beer suffering in some cases even for
years, often quickly gain surprisingstrength and energy, put on good firm
flesh, wonderfully round outface and
figure, and become more alert and vig-

orous, both physically and mentally.
By helping to create millions of new
red blood cells, Nuxated Iron takenafter meals unquestionably increases
the power of thebody to transform life-
less food matter into living cells, flesh,
muscle and tissue, and Vitamines

| taken before meals mix with yourfood and act as a powerful nutrition
| substance.

You may now obtain genuine Yeast Vitamins
Tablets, made from theoriginal formula of Dr.
Catrinofthe Facultyof Medicine ofParis, from
any good druggist. The principal ingredienta
of these tablets are the directresult of years of
scientific study and research by able physicians
arid chemists, and they must not beconfounded
with so-called Vitaminc tablets mixed largely

i with drugs.

FToprove to you the superiority of these
Genuine Yeast Vitamines, pure and unadul-
terated. over Vitamins tablets mixed withues. your druggist will give you a REGU-
AR DOLLAR PACKAGE ABSOLUTEIYH! gBr55®*" ggprawßH FREEwith your purchase of a bottle of Nt,x-

fejt. % Jb ated !ron tablets, and if you do not obtain all4bEFA and even greaterbenefits than you expectfrom
their use the manufacturers will promptly re-
fund your money.

IMPORTANT: We recommend that you do not take Vitamines unless you wish your weightincreased—if you mervly wish g-eaterstrength, energy, physical and mental vigor, we recom-
mend that you take Nuxated Iron only.

For Sale by Haag Drug Company, Henry J.

HUMAN RACE
NEEDS REST,

SAYS GOHN
Preacher at Noon Meeting

Points Out Present Day
Trials.

Asking the citizens of Indianapolis to
consider what it would mean to the city,

the Nation and the world “if Jesus had
not come to save all,” the Rev, C. C.

Gohn, pastor of the First United Breth-
ren Church, at the noonday Holy Week
service at B. F. Keith's Theater "today
gave numerous examples of the effect the
coming of Christ has on men and women
of today.

He deajared that if Jesus had never
come witn His great mission of love and
mercy, what a dreary old world it
would be.

“The supreme need of the human race
today is the supreme power that Jesus
Christ possesses—the power of rest. The
outstanding thing of life is its weariness.
Men and women need rest from toil,
from fear, and rest from sin.

“Jesus Christ came as the great glo-
rious sunlight of the world,” Dr. Gohn
declared.

SELES NOODLES FOR LIVING.
BUCYRUS, Ohio. April 13.—Mrs.

Charles Kraut, a local resident, didn't
wait for someone to offer her a position.

She went out and organized one of her
own.

Mrs. Kraut daily makes about twenty
pounds of fresh home-made noodles, neat-
ly packs them, using the label “(grand-
mother's Noodles,” and places them with
several local grocers, where they find a
ready sale.

Banish Headaches
Colds,LaGrippe
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Has Powerful Influence
Over Rheumatism

Druggists Guarantee Firt Pint Bottle
of Alienhu to Show the Way to

Complete Recovery,

Mr. James H. Allen of Congress ave-
nue, Rochester. N. Y.. suffered for years
with rheumatism. Many times this ter-
rible disease left him helpless and unable
to work.

He finally decided, after years of cease-
less study, that no one can be free from
rheumatism until the aceumulated impuri-
ties. commonly called uric acid depos-
its, are dissolved in the joints and mus-
cles and expelled from the body.

With this idea in mind he consulted
physicians, made experiments and finally
compounded a prescription that quickly
and completely banished every sign and
symptom of rheumatism from his sys-
tem.

He freely gave his discovery, which
he called ALLENRHU, to others, who
took it, with whut might be called mar-
velo’us success. After years of urging
he decided to let sufferers everywhere
know about his discovery through the
newspapers and Instructed druggists to
guarantee a full pint bottle as above
stated. Hook's Dependable Drug Stores,
Haag Drug Company can supply you.—
Advertisement.

AmazingResults of S.S.S.
On SkinEruptions, Hollow

Cheeks, Wrinkles!
Science Ha Discovered the Reason

MW'djLA* f°r Them, and the Sure Way to Stop
][ Them. “S. S. S.” Makes Short Workr&y W Tetter, Rash, Pimples.

V) Blackheads and Other Skin Eruptions!

to the Clean-Bloods!
A face free from eruptions and a

complexion free from nuddiness and
sallowness,—these are absolutely im-
possible to have in spite of all the lo-
tions. -creams, massages and other
facial treatments, unless one thing is
right, the blood. Science has provenIt beyond question. S. S. S. hasscientifically demonstrated its remark-
able power, through its purely vege-
table medicinal ingredients, of wonder-
fully increasing the number of your
blood-cells. It not only increases thenumber of cells but also by this meaps
drives out the impurities which cause

: ’ - ; -i' ;

-s.a. ~.

is a blood-enricher, hlood-cleanssfc
blood-cell maker and blood-purifier o
the greatest importance- to every one
who wants a clear, prosperous-look-
ing, rose-petal complexion. Let
S. S. S. do in a short time for your
skin, your blood, your appearance, and
for your run-down condition what you
have never yet been able to do. S. S. S.
is safe,—it will build you up, make
you plump, and free you from pimples,
blackheads, acne, rash,. tetter, eczema,
blotches. Feel yqunger, look povmget.
also you will be minus many wrfaadafe.
P ft. s. is sold at all drug stores. In
two s-i*'"! ’
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CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

\
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Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little
“Freezone” on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or irritation. —Advertise-
ment.
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K. I L TANARUS” Three Generation*J\\ i Hava Mada Child-Birth.

Hurt re* BootitTos Hothmhooo andrut Bait.r
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callous '

ABSSMn odorous !
J PLAT CONN- SWEATINGI

I soft coated yrwjr ■soee’euNioN |

I ENDS FOOT MISERY *

■ Cal-o-ride positively gives quick relief '

* end lasting results, it penetrates the J■ pores and removes the cause. (Plasters ■
J m each package for Stubborn Corns) J
I s Million CnJocide FacfcaSa Sold All tketfru 39* 1

Read This If You Are

Ruptured
Did you ever hear of Moone's Emerald

Oil—the powerful concentrated antisep-
tic oil that has proved so successful in
reducing varicose veins?

Some months ago It was discovered
more by accident than otherwise that by
a nightly application of Moone's Em-
erald Oil in cases of rupture that great
relief comes quickly and in many cases
after a few days’ use the soreness and
inflammation the swelling is re-
duced and*the daily torment or misery
disappears.

Only a drop or two is required to make
the skin sturdy and many claim that its
daily use strengthens the lower abdom-
inal muscles, which helps to hold the
rupture more securely. The price of
Moone's Emerald Oil is 31.15 at drug-
gists. but you can get it direct, charges
prepaid, by addressing Internationa!
Laboratories, Rochester, N. Y.—Advertise-
ment.
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